
MEN'S
RUBBERS.

RighT kind
every time. No
guess work
about them,
being all right,
either In qual-
ity or price.

There's wet
weather yet to
come. Any day
may start it.
You had bet-- t

e r pre pare
now.

V) 7f?

THE ARCADE.

YESTERDAY'S WKATHER.

Local weather for twenty-fou- r hour
ending at t p. tn. yesterday, furnished
by the United States Department or Ag-

riculture, weather bureau.
Maximum tcmipeirature, 57 dejrees.,
Minimdm temperature, 51 degrees.
'FreoipltBiHon, none.
Total precipitation from September let

1895, to date, 2.81 Incbe
Deficiency of precipitation from Sep-

tember 1st, 1805, to date, 5.07 Inctoes.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Teeth candies every hour at the e.

E. O. Cough eyrup will cure your cough.

For eate at Eates-Cna-in Drug Store.

Meany Is the leading tailor, and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

The coolest and best glass of beer In
town can be bought at the Gambrlnuj
saloon, 12th and Commercial streets.

WAH BINQ ft CO. Merchant tailors,
624 Commercial street, cheaper than you
can buy ready made. New stock com-

plete.

Those new perfumes, Just received at
the Estes-Cral- n Drug 3tore are The finest
In the city.

Purest of wines, liquors and cigars
elegant free lunch all the dally papers,
at thu Gambrlnus, 12th and Commercial.

Parties wishing to buy candies at
Wholesale will save money by calling on
or writing to the Astoria Candy Factory.
464 Duane street.

Trade with Foard & Stokes Co., deal-

ers la Groceries, Hardware, Crockery,
provisions, flour, fruits and vegetables,
They will surely please you.

Hunger Is a very disagreeable sensa-
tion. There Is a place In this town where
you can satisfy Us demands with the
cleanest and best 23 cent meal you ever

te. That place la Joe Terp's.

Just arrived at Copoland & Thorsen's,
a nice line of high grade footwear for
ladies, all widths from A to BE. No
trouble to show goods, and satisfaction
guaranteed to every purchaser. Call and
examine them.

Wbat brings people back to the Asto-

ria Wood Yard after they have sounded
the possibilities everywhere else? May
be it's one thing, and May be It's another.
But the foot remains back they come.
And of course tht Astoria Wood Yard Is
proud of it.

Notblng so distressing as a hacking
cough. Nothing so foolish as to suffer
from It. Nothing so dangerous if al-

lowed to continue. One Minute Cough
Cure gives Immediate relief. Chas. Rog-

ers.

BHILOH'S CURB, the great Cough
and Croun Cure. 18 In great demand
Pocket size contains twenty-fiv- e doses
only 25 cents. Children love It Bold
by J. w. conn.

FURNISHED ROOMS WITH BOARD.

A sul'e of rooms, with
use of parlor, and, If desired, good
table board, at reasonable rates. 405 Du-

ane street, corner of Ninth.

NOTICE OF SALE.

By virtue of a decree of the circuit
court of the state of Oregon, for Clatsop
county, made and entered on the 21st

day of February, 1835, in a suit wherein
the Nlcholal Brother Co. warn iplalntlfl
ana fuuga, r ..p
Elisabeth Funge as guardian of Alfred
Funge and Elizabeth; Funge as adminis
trator of the estate of John Funge, o

ct'osed, were defendant; whereby It was
ordered that the undersigned referees
ttkifce sale of the hereinafter described
raul entate: Now, therefore, wo wll
on the 9th day of November, 185, at the
hour of It) o'clock a. m., In front of the
court house door, in An tori a, of raid coun
ty and slate, offer for sale at pifhllc auc
tion to the HHchest and' best uuKior, at.
of lot fourteen (14), In block slxty-tlv- e (tifi),

In the town, now city, of Awtorla, as
laid out, platted and recorded by John
McClure, and extended by Cyrus Olney
In C.ataop county, Oregon, but ettlJ lot
will not be sold (or lews titan Jll.ooo.

The terms of sa'.e will be one-ha'- lf cash
and the balance on one year's time, with
Interest at 8 per cent per annum.

J. H. D. OltAY.
II. J. WHEH'ITY,

Referees.
N. B. The above described property Is

" known as the Tlghe hotel property and
consists of a three etory house and ap
purtenances.

RECEIVER'S NOTICE.

To the Creditor of the Pacific Paving
Co- :-

You are hereby notified to present your
claims, dirty verified as required by law
to the undentgnwd, at his p'.ace of busi-
ness, number 47t Coninierclal streot, In
the city of Astoria. Oregon, within thirty
days from the Attn day or September,
ItdS.

By order of the circuit court for the
county of Clatsop, state of Oregon.

JOHN HAHff, Receiver,

WORTHY O NOTICBL

There Is nothing but bold, clear-c- ut

truth la the statement that to secure per-

fect fit, quality and style la your ahoe
at the lowest reasonable prtcw-Ti- w must
go to the firm of Jatm Haba ft 471

Commercial surest.

NOTICE.

On and ultter this ds ne lil'j TI b
paid atraimt the Omfwod MorvaMtl
without an order from tfc reBlttt,
nor aguliutt the prrsldKit luivMtn,.

I. U .

President Omjvo4 Jlmmii Os.
Awtorla, Oregon, Ortotwr HA .

Asphaltum Work
Reservoir Lining, Street Paving, Side

walks, Mooring and Kooiing.

AphaHlcCmnt,Knwnl nl Ho--
lutlon forcnutlnc and pnMniu(.

IRON nl STEEL TANKS. bl'LKHEADS.
GIRDERS. PIPES. 'etc.

plms 'r.i SpKlficalluns Pnptrtijmm
THOS. 1C. MUIR.

r, Cntraclor tni Dealer Is Atplults.

I m si Rrpre ,iMtlve n4 gm: Mttsrs Tm
& I"!avti EuilJing. Astoria. Or.

$ Handkerchiefs!

Special sale of 50 doz.

Ladles' White Em-

broidered Handker-

chiefs.

GOOD VAbUE FOR 25c.

at
17 Cents Each;

or X

3 for 5o Cents.
s

I filbert Dunbar
immmmmmmmmmmii

AROUND TOWN.

Record bretaker October, 'M, wetilther.
in 0

Many street encasing are obstructed.

Dean Blanfcfhlart, of Ranter, to in the
city.

It lis mid tfhult 'August Nelson Is a w.iser
on mu.tcbej.

W. L, Goldberg, of San FrAneteco, to at
the Occident.

TUe iiatlTWaU co.iUiacio.-- are enJarging
their Working force..

J. M. Buffet, of Klaralitb, Is regls- -

tared at Hue Parker.

Nic St.niov ten, (of Clifton, visited his
Atsborla friends ycBtortiay.

Frank Curran fteft on the last s'eemcr
for a trip to S'ati Francisco.

(Mr. Charles Rogers wenlt to Portland
fast Dlg'iit on a busines trip.

W. C. DuBotst of Albuquerque, N. M.,
to a guest of 'Uhe Horker H'oubj.

For extra cthWce empties, pea.19 and
quinces, try Ross, Hlgglnls & Co.

Mitts Jennie Myers, of CMsJcanle, was
a truest of tlhe Occident yesterday.

Jaimes F. MoKee, of Rochester, N. Y.,
registered at the Occident yesterday.

C. W Hamiine, of Morrltion station,
Clatsop Plains, was in town yesterday.

The contractors are now engaged In
putting tbe roof on Herman Wise's new
atone.

The mtarWelts uire IfuH of pheasants which
are being diuby taippr-aciate- toy 'Ibe epi
cure.

J. O. Megfjer and wife, of BMokfleld,
were in the city yesUfcirday, guests of Uhe
Occident.

HUrry H i.nl.il'tt'ls potato oalnd disap-
peared very m.vdU'rtousry yeiterday Avtk

the 'boys.

E. 0)1. Tuppcr ami F. W. Kelly, of
South Bend, are In the city, stopping
at the Fuirker.

Pilot Patterson pent the day In Asto-itl- a

yesterday and win take 'the State
to Portland today.

(Martin 0en goeir to Illwhco today to
conidiiilet the auction safe of furniture of
tlhe Ttogta, 'Hotel Co. .

The CJla'tsop Mill CVwnpany have started
their lath mill and are now prepared to
IIS lull orders for luths.

Duncan B. Ha.raUs.on, the r.i.mager of the
Paiu.'lne Hall Opera. Company, iwas a
gnt of the OcMdent yeatertfiy.

The condition of Mrs. Oeorgo HM, who
has been Wl for HlWe post two weeks, was
reported quite sertroira last night.

"Blty" Manning, tha all 'round Wth-Iki-

and trainer, we1'1 known in Astoria,
ami'lved yoslDenKiy to attend the .wrestling

A ititket ool:i". .will bo given In the
Norwegian nr.d la'nMh M. E. church, In
Upprtown, on Saturday, October 19th,
ait 7:30 p. m.

TeaimteM fhbuM a&k to flee ::unple of
our w'iille bartcy oalis-exoet- tent In qual
ity and very reasonable uh to price. Ross
Hlgglns & Co.

Tine county cterk's otflco ba3 a now
5onig UlUitance tvpbon which Mr. Dun- -
bair t'lillnlds iwt.'l be of grout service to
the pubdc wnd the dounty.

Oiaif PetoiUwi lldrt liwt n'friit for Mal-m- a,

Svvedvn, v.U 'lllin Porthern l'lielllc
anl Uhe TlvlnXvliila Mne. Agtnt CKden
to doing .his Entire of bueiiness.

Tlw Y. V. s. C. E. will give an o'.d rush-fcxn-

cttmly put; 'In tlhe PTeeiyteilan
Oh'uiva Fhday evening, Odtober I81I1, at
7:30 o'clock. AdnVkmlon 10 centB.

Yafitfrlay 1n Counly Clerk Dunbar's
olllce, Peter L. 'OQami, a native of Nor-
way, dwUiVd Hits intention of becom-
ing a WWiein of tho United States.

Same extra fine evMoiu,te,1 fruits just
reclvel by Ross, 'Hlggimj & Co.

Oa. Bob. Howe UvuneCid the Vigilant
yc.t.(i:iiUy and 'Wtti toilay give her a
trial ta Bee bow hk betiVavtee after the
extensive lmiiromen.ta Just ma.lc on
htT.

FHo.m 23J ifo SOtb mluced rates
t be n.Uvle by steamers Tttephjne and

llaUey Oatter't froin A.ltoria und nil
river points to Porttaaid at one fare for
the round trip.

rornana exposition excursion steamers
Telephone and Bal.ey Uatxert commenc.
Ing October 23rd, the round trip rate to
rortitinu wlil be 11.50. Tickets gol re-
turning up to October 30ih, Inclusive.

A gamg Uf rbiuity prlsonocs as ve:er.
day n ;uxvd umlor tienff Hare in mUk- -
'ing Mil rvll'a.h's to tlhe street in front
wf line iooimU Ihoivwe gromnds on Com naier-clii- d

utredt, and dild a very creditable Job,

The ownen of property abutting Ex
dhange street near the Olita p Mill Mhfre
rive rtreet Is fuii of 'hUos, have ngaged
AxV'.: x JVcinjn to ovpu'r tlie bail purees
a.ivl keep the ureet patched until spring,

tieo u now streot win be constructed.

Gim H.'Uibrand land brother and Pro- -
Hr"Ayr Erarwon, of tlhe CwKtr.il, rnurn- -
wd ytrluy frovn ibeir buntli.g trip.
Bwides (firekmi. grouBe and Quail, Gus
fla.kir '.0 tave kCtkM a de?r and wT.I
prod tl &r in evidence, wh.ch Is
t be t.h'unxH tn Morolay.

y.r. I. H- - and Mr. R. A. Eddy
.mM.n)f kk rwimg in boit off

ikw .t.a. MY. lOoiV ikiadd a
Bij.it ju. iMU wataaon bok and tine,
wtvi f.i utH.itnaK ri'4 for tl failure
ts W uMit wvut a Bi4 K .vinnlcum.
itr, Hrtr aoi4 tw sM a Wte.

Ti- tf.wt I,rwnrtriaii church
r nnilwnjc jivvi-u.- j 19 give a tur-- T

4m.it 00 TiiMfJivgiYliig tjy. The
dinner r:li tm ttrmoi tn tbe duung roorn
U r. TV. and parity of iables
arl.l be nrritX so tan. fanit Vns may be
arrnrmKMUtrJ wlrh totr

C7Y,4 Crwn. ' tbe firs itipirt mnt.

wti'.i sjiuUt tufting, says that on bis
trip to (iMfornU. bs notlcej !b

paving on b oM AUimela whart

TILE DULY 1SX0ELL, FEID1Y StOBSUid, O0T0BEB18, i69B.

wWti tad been laid for y Mrs, thtn
in good vondiulon and bad prayed B.

greait success. Tlhe AspbUlt hud teen
'.aid one tacto tliSck on the planking, No
doubt Vhe exlpertnient soon to be made
ihere 'will prove equally siuccessfui.

This afternoon at 2 o'clock will be the
hat afternoon, auction iJe of dry (roods
at the Oregon Trading Co. s store. TodUy
to Jayiefa' d'ay, UheroTore today .targe
quUniUJties of dry goods wi'l be sold at
your own flgurea. Come one and all and
get whatever goods you reqi.vk.-e- . Sale at
2 ip. tn. shtarp.

Portland exhibition excunston1 tickets
wKI be on sole by ifhe O. R. & N. Co. from
Oct. 23 to Out. 30 at tlhe rate of $1.50 for
the round trip. Good returning until Oc-

tober 30th, Inclusive. Reduced rates have
a'.so been made by the O. R. & N. Co.
from all Columbia river points to Port-
land at rate of one fare for the round
trip for this occasion.

Port'.and exhibition excursion tickets
will be on saCo by the Lurllne Co. from
October 23 to October 30, at the rate of
11.50 ifor tSte round trip.. Good returning
until Odtob'-- 30th Inclusive. Reduced
riteU "huve q'o been made by the Luriine
Co. froim a"i CoVumbla river points to
PmiilianJ at the rute of one fare for the
round trip for this ovariion.

The Rev. Jno. Jaiisbsan, recently trans- -
rerred to Atsoria frjin Oakland, Cal.,
to take charge of the Uppertown Nor
wegian M. E. dhiuivh, In p'.ace of the
Kev. 'Mr. XNorovig, tnatnaranva, mi,ide a
pJoaraiint idaCi at the Astortam offlce yes.
tertiiiy. The R!ev. Jaicobseii wan there
six yeaits ago wsri butt Via Uppartown
dh'uWh. He lis iwtfii known here end a
preat 'mloiny of tots 01 frtendla are very
gfiad Itto see W,m' buiclc. He 1s a popular
Irrilnruter and AigDorla Is for'fjna.te in
again mecxMng ihUs service

There seems to be great icaretesseness
somewhere on the part of the men doing
the work on 'the etreaa. Loose planks,
ends of timbers and other dWbrlis are left
over wtgb't In tlhe mldd'ie of crossings on
pub'.lc ttreeta (to Uhe .menace of life and
limb. At the corner of Commercial and
14th a lot of tlhlls refuse was loft last
night and at thte corner of H'thand Frank- -
!ln .wms anotlher pile. One gentleman in
going IhCme to Wupper, walking hurriedly
aCong FrinW.iln aweuue, tu.mlbiel Over tlhie
end of a plank, eldeking up be'hlnd a pile
of boards, around wbldh It was neeoaairy
to miillk to gejt llth street, and
fea on ithe edgie of another board, in.
fllctlng a pailnfu bruise. SuoU obUltruc.
ttonis to trtwcJi aire d'aingvroua and thouid
not be penmutteU.

FREE .

Admission to Our Grand Inaugural
nail.

To be given upon darrtptetilon of our
niaw Store aboult Novem'ber 10th. Every
customer buying to 'WWlIii of goods will
receive a ticket of admission which en.
tttfee border and ladles to participate.

The exact d'ate .wHI. be announced In
due time.

Goods flaiuhtcredf
HERMAN WISE,

TJie Reliable Clothier and Hatter.

THE WiRESTIjINa MATCH.

ReaiOls in a Serious Accident to Prof.
Ohrte'.ol.

Lat nlijiit a smill audience gathered
at Ffciaw's Opcna H!ou?e to .wltnesa. the
wretHng mlatdh bot.vtean Prof. L. M
OhrlatoC bn'd Prof. Th'os. Spencer. The
contest wan to Wave been three Hats
cut of Ave.

In bte tlrst bout, Greco-R'oma- Prof,
Ohr'iatol asily itiiro-- bis opponent, as the
did laiM 1n t'he second round, when the
conltd.lt !wi:n "ocCaip and elbow.1" IIt
wias 'mere pfay for Ohristo-I-, said one of
'the fpcloliators, and thore can toe no
qiHtiion as to iwCdo ts the best man solen
tiflcaiiy.

In t'he itWIrd bomt, whlc'.i 'Was
ic seema that Spencer

the best 'hold and manured1 to
Mhirow Orsrlsif afl , breaking bis collar bone.
This enUod the contes't, the match being
awarded 'to Spencer, 9 Ohrifi:c0 ttub
unable to respond to the cal J to von
tlnue t'he contest.

One gentleman sa'ld IWalt It looked very
mnii Mke a put up job. and that the
atocldent 'wais a fUke In order to give the
matcifi to Spencer, tan all admitted be.
fore it id.iime off tlhalt Ohrlstol was the
mHntcr. Hut Dr. Erftes, wiho Is attending
I'rof. Orrilstol, sayis itlhat his collar bone
was re illy biwn, ami uHsit Iho 'wlB' suffer
for swrn time. Let eadh Judge 'accord- -
In.;? to h's conMUdtHons.

PAULINE HALL.

The Peeiteaa AUreiss Will Appear In As
toria the 24th.

The very (nrarkcid Interest demonsitnated
by the theatre going public over 'tne wp

proaC'ling advent of the celeibnated Amer
loan Itaullne 1M, and 'her or:;.
ilant coirtr-un- In 'the presentation of the
miM'ry ciperaiiSc .wom'dy, "Dorcas," 1s

wilUUinrctu land univtrRil, ai Phown By

the mnuititv an luaMty of tnentre par-
tlin i.f.ut bua reBeJrveJ boxes anu seats
un to the iprdsont moment.

Seldom iff ever has a company been
cbnortldied tv atD'!ar In this city tlhttt
bti's rcuetved sirdh universal pnaikne from
both mess and. nubile tea MlfU Ha.i Wis
li'.ie "n(.'C'miluim aire not condned to the
Individual! mfar but apply to the members
of the comipany for their noting, ana
voeaMztvtron. the excellence or tne com.
e.ty tt.jt.fr. ti'ie ttmity of Its music, the ex
quisite oontumes, and fine jLoenery em- -
poyed. Every mv.imb?r or suss wane
supioortlng comfpuny ,h.n won fasno and
praise for their Individual and ccKective
mmlts. Amtog tthe beat known mem
bers of the casit are the Mlss Jearrette
St. Henry. Ew PuvMtport, Drew Don- -
ai'tltfUn, Malile Irvine, and the MeBre.
Husi Clillvers, Hdsur 'lv.nple Sayior,
Cilia, BraAii-.unv-

, Nell O'Hrlen, Ohas.
B.irle, Arthur. E, Miller, Chas. Myer,
lXmnlng Oilark, James F. Grjunt.

Tate miwlc Vorrtalned in "Utti'xtv ts at- -
soCuteiy ail nttw, none of It Waving been

tt.NI e Un WhBs cCty, nil of It being
iievlii-l- y written for Mist Haii'l during ber

Jlie Eui'optian tour, by the famous auth- -

ocvi, Johann Strauss, Sir Augustus Har.
i'!s. lv'am CUry'.C, Ceibulk 1, Mtilodhier,
Dr. Cart. ZeKor. ana Max HirsohfleM.
Tlwy ai.-- e some tlhlnty iM In number.
Among thkiee dVMttneJ to become prpunar
are V.vi soiut tor i Hal. entitled
"II' me and Country ." and "VW:lt Sha'l
I Do?" the beautiful duot for Mr. Chil-w- r

und Mr. Sayior, "His LorJahlp's
IViasttl" duet for oontiu to and oprano,
"In Time." "Tie Ohefw," duet for

and tenor, a domedy duet for Miss
HUH and Cti i Hra.1shv, th comlan
of tlhe orBuWiaitfon. "If You "Woovt to
Uuhuve Vi a Lady Shouid." A European
medLey Nic Mlsa Hall and ensecr.Me, niln.
uit for tde entire comiony, a comedyv:. "Tda. FragiM.nt Tea." a soprano
solo, "True Iv but a Flower," tenor
aria "Karewt'H." duet for Hiss Ha andMr. Payrtw, "Ssvexr to Me You Wl.t Ever
Faitlhlfta n," and a has solo entitled,
"An EngUfihtnan and His Home." by Mr.
Ohlivers.

The company appear comrCete atthe Fver Opera. House on Thursday
nW.it. fKjtober 24th. Salie of seats begins
.Mond.iy morning, 21st at 10
o'clock.

Mlsn Ha win ahsolutcCy appear In herordinal characters.

NBHAiLBAI SAW MILL.

The NeCiaie.n Timtls says: "E. U. Zller,
Who to Asloorta last week to file on
his cluim, went to tlhe Ppper Nehalem
from Astorta and succeeded In raising
the cemolnuVr 0 he subsily for Frank
Patton. Mr. staid that if a tim-
ber eufhtfrly of 1.000 acre, and otber
cormUlera'.iomn, tr.ua roMal hs would JJ

tbe tLiw mm. It s conrtjently ex-
pected now that be wlil fulfill his part
a tn asrcfTOcnt."

A woman has Just been appointed as-
sistant city treasurer of Ilangor, Me.

Talks of His Plans to a Cor

respondent.

ENTHUSIASTIC ON ASTORIA

Beliv8 lu Astoria's Future-Sa- ys

Time Has Now Como for the

Realization of All Hopes.

The fotLowlng totltier received from Mr.
Staimuel Bjnore, Iwho to now in San
FrancieUo, iwfll be found of general inter-
est:

San Francisco, Oct. 12, 1895.

Uhe very best friend Astoria and Asto-rila-

bawe laiway from borne is certainly
Col. A. B. HUirtmond, the preslldent,
builder, superintendent, and promoter of
(Me Astoria land Columbia River Railroad.

Col. Hammond is tn this city Just now,
and up in Oils rooms on the fourth floor
of the Palace Hotel be Is at borne for
vksLiiors. wiho find his apartments literally
covered Iwittb tmiaipw of the regions Jiear
the mouthl of the Columbia River, a
great big map df the town of Astorta. oc-

cupies the iplaJce of bonor and any num-
ber of dralwings of smaller sizes are scat-
tered aW around.

Conversattonailiy, Col. Hammond 1s full
of enthusiasm about his enterprise and
he ts ever willing Wo point out bow its
comtfjettton iwIMi roulrk the commencement
of a new era of prosperity for Astoria,
the oloneer dtv. and of the Columbia
River country. But Mr. Hammond Hoes
not like to ItatJt for publication. He bas
no fear of beUmr Quoted, be it understood,
but be 1a modest and llk?s bettor to be
known by bis a'ebievanents than by bis
talk.

However. In taiVklng to your correfpond
ent Haot rnlgiht, he consented to forget
for Ithe time being that his conversation
may be used by a newspaper, and ex-

plained Hie flsatus of the road up to
date.

"Our roa'd will be completed surely next
year," he said, "and when the first train
runs over the Tine Aatoriai wiJI be Uireot
1y connected with the following great
trunk lines: The Southern Pacific, the
Orealt Northern, uhe Northern Pacific, and
the Oregon RaDway and NavlsUtlon Co,
This meana ttwit our trains will form' a
link in a dhuln whtoh will maite Astor'a
a port of both deep and fresh water ves
sells la direct wnmimunldaitlon with the
whole Iwbrld."

Explaining the work which has been
accompWsbed by the United States gov
ernment since 1881, when congresu appro
priated' $3,000,000 for ibe tmprovamemt or
the Columbia River bar, Oolonul Ham-
mond pointed out tHat alfter an expen
diture of on'ly 12.200,000 tbe narrow cnan
neQ wbidh formerly was only twenty feet
deep and prohibited the passage of deep
sea vessels, haa now been widened to
neven-elirlit- ha of a mile and nais jl aiiptn
of thirty (feet, permitting the coming
and going of the largest grain and lum
ber veaaefj lliilat ever sa.il the ocean.

"Just Imagine," said he, "sihlps have
now to go to Tacom'i. to load Columbia
River (train. (tutniUer and ailmon, etc.,
ml.ilhlng a dte'tour of fulily six bundred
miles, but wben our road Is built they
will He in the Wai'bor of Astoria. Inteafl
and do their toadlng there. We will lhave
side tracks running from all the can
nerles and lumber Icaimps direct to our
maim Cine, land tbe salmon packer wkl
Waive thlrouglh: car service so as to avoid
breaking bulk as be has to do now. His
goo da will reach, therefore, the markets
In better Bbape and reflect more credit
on 'bis eistabiilslhlment, besides the saving
of imoney and ttme he 'AU enjoy.

Als far aa the Oum'ber Interests are con
cerned, Col. Hlalmmond to positive tliat
Astoria will be the greateat coming lum
ber port of tho PawiMc Coast, If not of
th world.

He backs up this opinion by referring
to the tm'.nense richness of the forests
near the bbrVlers of t'he Columb! and
the great flacitli'Sles whkrii Astoria's great
seaboard wilCt afford to bring ib'i vaist
ntoss of lalmost virgin iunvber directly to
the girtfat markets.

"Henry Vl'.tard In hla wltllom," con
o'JudeU Mr. Hammond, "pointed out to
me more thUn ten years ago that Asto
ria, the oldest town in the Northwest,
will' ateo bo the greatest 'Ity of 1hi.it

res'Ion In tlhe future, and his prophecy
Is iroiv about to beeonw true!"'

VVATER COMMISSIONERS.

GO in a Body to uhe Heodworks.

Wednesday the water convmuMlonars,
together with Oapt. Reed, of Portland,
went to the hdatllworka on Hear Creek
Five were on boreoback, and four went
In a wagon.

Corr.i.nissibnor Wrlgfht repiirts that tboy
blad a deflRbltfuC trip, and found the men
at wVJrk aiiong tbe pipe line.

Tiie wUVer wtus tumei Into the new
nine for the first time and thu ';eat
snowed that the wooden pipe was well
made and perfect In every pairtlcu.ar.
TWere stiiS rcimulna two or three miles
to lav before tlhe pipe line will be com
pOote. The word is WidV on towards the
reservoir on the last section, but 'nbere
aire portions of trie other sections to flu
in vet. '

Alter lunching on tiia banks of Bear
Cr-- k the r'l'.-t-y rtrturn! to the city well
pit'ilsed with the 'vork and the day's
outing.

HAMSHAW EXPLAINS.

The Secr.Ujry of the Pacific Paving Co.

Heard From.

Portland, Or., Oct. II, 1893,

EHtor Dai".' 'Aistorian:
Dear Sir: My ittnt1on was callll the

o.t.Hir day to an Item In your paper wMch
reaM as follows: "Hai.nshaw drew J700

to go to Portlaml to buy brick and when
he tfot 'there be bad the brick sent down
to tbta dry and gave an order for it.

AH you 'have published a report given
you by some one not fla.miifar with 'the
'facts, will you kindly note the fOCfowIng

an it did actually exlspt:
"I did go to Portland and took $T00 es

I ns nforml tbere would b 100,000

brh muly to Lilp. and the price I was to
pav was 17 per M. When I arrived at
tbe ylanl at Fulton, I was Informed that
there would be only about 80,000. I paid
to the Lltherland Brick Co.. there being
present at tihat time, Mr. CaroV.vell. F. L.
Llltherttand. and Mr. Hunstuter, in casm
tlMO, wittb tbe tmderaitanding that when
tdey luled the brtck on the barge the
balance would be bald t.uem.

"I then deposited In the Alnawwrth Na- -

Wbnai Bulk, sutJeot to the clieck of
R. K. By nam. $178. with which to pay
for the UaCiance. Mr. By ram paid for the
brick tn fulL and returned1 vOuchrrs for
tlhe value, and mitth the other 112 I paid
some Porthvr) acounts soit! turned In re-

ceipts and cuss1! for tbe full $70, as our
books nil dhow. '

"After Unit I srent to Vwc.'lind again
with tlOO and bought lOOlO brick of T.
Jensen, and gaive an order for wame,
I paid B. F. Jones, of ttue steamer Vu can
for towing, on account. Xl Cap. Day,
for rent of scow. tlO; Mr. Ohapmin. a
partner ot Mr. eurk. on of our bonds-
men, IS 00 toe Horlcage, and the receipts
and tcaw" were turned in at the office
on tmy return Tor tbe $100.

Ewry dfcOUr ttt left tWat office went
to pay a ifltne chalm, and Ham-rl-.w- w

or no otber member of vhe Pacific
Paving Co. ever stuck I7M In his
as aUid In the statement above.. Kad
eitber of us been so IncMnsd, we would
have drawn true H0OO teft to our crtdlf
bafors ths vatvr commissloa concluded

that they could not pay It. V' deoltned
to do so, w the amount wis insuin.'iont
to pay our men, Very rotisctfully,

r, 4.. hajim:aw.
FOR A BOULEVARD.

Movdment 'acaitted In tbe City CouncR.

At Wodneadaiyla matins of the city
council, Mr. Thomson Introduced a reso
lution providing that the committee on
streets and pubtllc ways investigate und
detcrmilne a srui table route for a con
tinuous streot from Somo point In Taylor's
Astoria to a point on or near CUitblamet
Bay. TTlh.13 adtlon means more ichtain
appears oipon tbie face of it. It ! the
operrlrrg rwedgo of a great and tnudh need-
ed irrtprovelmienit In the city of Astoria.

The lida of tbe projectors of this move
ment s to provide one central thorougb- -
fare tbirougb tbe entire length! xtt the
city, tfrom Smith' Point to tho territory
beyond Tongue Point, where there can be
a imialin artery for travel tbiat would eilso
open tip real estate on the 'bBCIs to tbe
man of moderate means and afford blm
an extlt to 'the city from auch property as
be can lafford to buy for a home. This
wiR sM9o blave the tendency to remove
residences from the Waterfront property
and take a large aimmint of travel from
tbe dawn town eltroais, thus relieving
ithe busines iportlon of the town. Tbe
imovemlemit will be a good one for property
owners aa weJa as bome-bullde- Be-lde-

tail this lit wlO provide a beautiful
boulevard tm the ridge of bills for pleas
ure Idrtlvlng land bicycle riding, a thing
wihUeb is greatly needed in Astoria, s
there la now no decent drive in or about
the city.

AH of the iprHnclpul property owners
along 'the proposed route of this throush
Street r boutovard as well oa the beavl- -
aat tax payens, when In'terviu.vjd yester-iai- y,

expressed, thafr bearty approval of
the ipOan and tbelr entire wn.:ingncss
to stand 'their sb'are of the expense,
wihidh. iwould probably be in ihe

of $100,000. It fs thougbt that if
the matter ils properly urged, as la In.
tended tftJaTJl be the eafcfe by the project
ors, thtat Work can be commenead by
Jaimtary first and ithat It will keep a
Wundred or imore men busy for Bix
tniontliia, mlhildh, iwould be another great
boon to the city.

BTJYEPvS AND SELLER3.

The following VlaeHigi were Mel for rec
ord yesterday In Reordir Gunderson's
oflice:
H. J. Minthorn and wife to the

Oregon Land and Improvement
Co., south Mr Bi'ock 3', Faclfl'-AdklM-

Ifo lAetori'a $

Oregon Land Co. to C. W. Scri-be- r,

Lots 13, 14, 15, and 16, Bloekl
35, Pacific AkMtlbn to Astoria.... 83

Oreson Land Co. to Cecelia Lar-se- n,

Ldts 21, 22, 23, and 21, Block
35, Pacific Addition to Astoria.... 83

AJfre'd V. Folkim'an and wife to
OhUeCes C. McGowan, Lots 5 and
0, Block 89, Mcdlure's addition.. 1300

C. 'A. Bottom and wife to Jas.
'EHlott, southeast quirter of the
morlbeagt quairteir, north half of
ituulllhtait quarter, and souithwest
quarter olf aoutihcast quarter, n

14, township 5 north, range
7 .wetlt 1000

ECONOMY IN FUEL.

Tiiie Eureka Fuel Economizer U a
whldh aunmoatt the

intensity of coal and wood heut in t'he
proportion of St per cent.

If the diirectlon pnlntefd on eadh pack-
age is caii'efully observ.jd, the Eureka
Coal Economizer will give to any cruina
ry or middling coal the :?aime value as
thljt of suiyerlor quality.

The Eureka Fuel Bcononizcr prevents
the shoots, the cinders and the formation
of BMoke, Which may spoil; in an apart-
ment, so many vai'uiible articles, such
a ourtaiins, paintings, etc..

The Eureka burna any kind of gas
whllfh milg'ivt detstrioy the brathlubie air;
apartments and factories In It Is
used laro consequentliy more Irenltby and
carrafortalMe. In lesis than five minutes,
one can obtain a very brisk fire ivblch
will '.last t'hlnty hours witbout being stirr-
ed up and without 'any addition of fresh
coal. Hence an economy of coal1, work
and money.

The Eureka Economizer pro.lue:n a beat
more soft and more conecntiUted; when
a nonmail boat 1a iwanlted, the ventilation
mubt oe partly St'jpped and, .igaln, an
economy in fuel Is to be relied upon.

We guarantee that cur preparation pro-

duces no Injurtouc effect on tbe beai.'tih,

and does not affect In any way stoves,
ranges, girattes, etc.

Lji.tje consumer's can obtain the pro-

duct, iwSilc.h we do not hesitate In term-
ing "mUrvelous," at much more reduced
prices.

Eadh pacWage Veers, with very explicit
directions, our tutUe murk, repreiBertflng
four bands crossed above a
Won with this motto: "In union there
is atrensKh." Any counterfeiter shalC be
dealt accortlllng to law.

Wo receive too frequently appTiciillons
for tmlpilea, and it la with retrit ttiait
we are compelled to refuse the sending
of itthe crama. Heretofore we 'have U

Cy given away solmples In order to
popularize our product, but we cannot
alfj.--d to support sudh heavy expense any
longr. Ti--? moderate price of our pro-

duct is in the reach of anybody who
Wants to try" It. It is for the sa..ne reason
that we have decided to send it direct on
receipt of 25 cents.

To tury Ij to be convinced th'at our pro-duc- it

te a triumph of ecience.
23 cerfUs ftich paekiaise, sent free of

dharge.

AfinRICAN EUREKA FUEL ECONOMIZER CO.

1180 Broadway. New York, U. S. A.

PON"T BUi PROPiailTY

Until you b'ave examined our list. Fol-
lowing 'Is a partial list of what we lhave
for sale. They are bargain's!

60x100 feet on lOKi street. Good resi-
dence lot; $500.

Lot on West Comaieiclal street, MxlOO

$1,000.

Choice let in Blo.'k CI, McClure' s
Balne's p'timing inlM. Owner will

erect bUMlng ito suit on long lease.
Two Choice lt)M In Block 27, HustCer

& Aiken's; $150.

Here Is a barsra'in-L- ot 50x100 in B.V.ck
JS, McClure's; $550.

50x100 In Block 95, 0".ney"s; $1,000.
Choice it In BJock 129, Adair's South

Addition; $150.

One of the best known business cor-
ners In Astoria. Us a birsttln.

We Wave mlany otber iiloces of property
In various parts of tbe city rn.il snaps.

AIMerbrooik, Sunnymad and Ilambiln's
Exftenilon contain ctiolce reuldence lots.

Houses to rent.
ASTORIA LAND & INVESTMENT CO.,

162 Bond Street.

DOESN'T LIKE KLKS.

A 'main WJtb bis hat well back on his
head and wearing a confident, Jaunty
air, satutiteral up to the elks' inWosure
in Lmccfn Park. Clilcngu, the o;her Clay

and lnepected tbe anirrva'u inside.
"Tliey don't look like such terrible

creatures," (he "laid, adilrvs-iin- a by-

stander. "I vtont helleve lbt-- are half
au savage al treacberous as the papera
say 1fhey are.

"Pm riattSifievl to ufMy on this side of
tbe fence and Took at them," responded
tbe othrr.

"I wouldn't be a bit afraid to get in
tbere," rejoined the nrwt speaker. "The
trouble to tbwt When a mm is afraid of
tlhe ainlmUlb 'abey know it as weiS 03 be
does land they go fbr bilm. s ain't
fools. If I Nad any business with the.e

lba I wouldn't he?t'a;e a minute. I'd
get risttt over tbere and make tbm
umlersiand then-- ptce. I wouldn't be
cross, tout I'd bow them who was mas-
ter.''

He climbed to the top of the fepce and
leaned over.

Two big ellcs were lying down cn the
ground about fiweoly feet away.

XJet up," be called out. flxir.g his eye
on cue of tbehi. "Get uo and come bere.
you iaxy brute!"

He ishook the Tence as he spoke ind

It Will Pay You
To take advautage of the opportunity of buying

fine and high grade goods at the sacrifice

prices that s;ock in being slaughtered at. Cost

und profit are not considered in this grand clos-

ing OUt sale. "We direct your attention to

t h e fol 1 ow i n g item s

at The choice of 400
SlO.T"? men'a allwool suits,

equal to
tailor made; former
price, $16 to $22.

at Men's

$7 25 viot suits, black or
roundSuit gray mixed,

corner.doublebreat
ed or straight cut.
They would be
cheap at $11.50.

at Men's working,

$5 50 suits, assorted
well made,

pat-
terns,Suit
not the trashy
goods usually ad-

vertised at this
price.

at Men's jeans and
cottonade work-
ing1.00

Pair pants, well
made, stroiis: and
durable, every p:ur
warranted not to
rip; former price,
$1.50.

- at Men's fine calf
ftrv shoes, Goodyear

welt, lace or conPair
gress, all style toes,
made by Lilly,
Erachet ct Co. ; for-

mer price,

tit Men's calf shuo-- ,

$2.25 lace or congress,

Pair plain,Yule or opera
:toe, evei;y pair war--rante- d.

They were
cheap at $3.50.

at Men's? oil grain tup

$1.75
sohi working shots.
The lest wet

Pair wt'tithcr shoe nifde.

Administrator's Winding Sale.

Schlussel's While House Store.

Uho tiwo .ani'tisiiui Jumpel to tiioir f et
and cj.me utihii'm Oilte 'a hot.

They struck the fence with a terrible
buns, '.nnl iae man on top, taken by f

lost bis hold, tell la'.-- on the
outride, and malTed over and over In the
dirt.

He gaitlhered lhiimt--e- up, bra l'ied ;,'ie

dirt 'from .his clothes, picked up nis
pijioed Vt carefully on bis hoa.1,

tihe brim down over 'h'is forcneal, end
started laway.

"Ttnat iset'tHes It," be s.uid. "I'm a mem-

ber of tbe Order of Elks, in good sit ind-tn- ?,

but I'm goiing 'to have tne name
ohanged, by Jimminy, or I'm goins to
put out of It!"

WHERE OUR COLO OOHH.

The .fact Miat a considerable, portion of
the goCd cent laWroid fronn this country
'ivaii tlafcen by Gen.niny, either because
Genmiany ihali treasons of Us own for
acculm.'ulU'Uiig or because it acted us
flrvanttfjil ItrtanHfer a.?ent for Austria or
Russ'Ja. b'aii dtre;i:td attention to the

banking ytem of t'he German empire.
T.ie Irr..ptMaC I?ank of Germany domin
ates t'he Hr.iairrceJs ot tiae empire, and in
lt'3 cii,ia;nlaatlon private capital and gov
ernment conhioll are bllinded. Of couisc,
a'3 In a.( sucb fonvMnatlUrs In Germiany,
goverm.nent control is control indee'd. The
tank haj seventeen prlncip-a- i otne-ra- ,

mllnor offlc;, P3 bi'anci.ies, and
tiwentyJtbiree iWairebous.fS. It Is a bank
of crrcutalt'ion, d'if:o int, and deposit, and
executes cttdh orders for the purchase
and start". ft etock. In a word, It does a
geneitii banking business and a good deal
besides In the way of warehousing. The
relations of 'tlhe Wank witii tbe govern-men- 't

'are very Int'ilTVate. Though, it is
a corpv;.iatl'on with ? harei.iolders wfto
c'aose rerresenilativea, the actU.iQ

of (he great institution is 1n the
'Hinds of a president and iKjjrtl of

appointed for life by the emperor.
Til? Bank of France beiars a certain

In organization to Its German
rivull in tbe ma'ttcr of cVoie rejation to
tlhe government. The governor of Uhe
B.wik of France is appointed by the
French government, to which be is

Mcrcvr. tihe governor of the
Uank of France '.s a governor T ho gov-
erns. At the HP.ne Of the May scandal In
tihe Bank of Eng.'aiad it was .proposed 1n
come quarters --.at parlia nent fbouid
paii a '.'nv provlJing for goveirnrn Tit con-
trol of thlat Institution. The projeot rs

to have been dropped nnd the bank
remains In intimate relations nith the
treasury, but wot unjer jrovemme.nt con-tro- f.

It is a great corporation but not a
governmental Inwt itutlon.--Bo3to- n Tran-
script.

No tree bas yet been measured talier
than the great eucalpytus in Glppsland,
Australia, 4o0 feet high.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given tbat the under-
signed has been Appointed administratrix
of the estate of Francis Feaks and all
persons bavins; claims airainst said es-
tate are hereby notified to present said
claims with the necessary vouchers
within six months from the date of this
notice to me at the office of F. D. Win-to- n

In the Pythian Castle building, in the
City of Astoria, Clatsop county, Orecon.

ANNA F BAKES. Administratrix.
Astoria, Or., Sept. 20th, A. D. 1.

THE LEADING DENTLST.

Why Is Dr. Howard the leaJing dentist?
B.iaie be mukes a ewcesa of crown and
and brids work and esra-act- s and Alls
teeth wftuout pain.

at Choico of 20 dif--

Up

t no fertnt blocks rren's

Each or colors. Sold at
$2.25 to $4.00.

at Men's natural wool

I2I"2C sox, all sizes; cheap

Pair ft 20c p.iir

at Men's silk teck

35C ties, assorted pat-
terns; never sold at
less than 75".

at Men's mixed meri-

no shirts nnd draw-

ers,25C all sizes; worth
Each 50c each.

at Men's natural wool

shirts and drawers.
50C
Eath 75 per cent wool,

extra heavy; worth
$1.75

at Men's unlaundried
white shirts; worth

4OC 75c.
Each

at Men's Cheviot
w o r k i n g shir's.
hir.:e s'ztv, well

Each made; worth (0c.
Here ;s a snap.

at Men's ea si 111 e or

20C natural wool sox,
hi tick or colors;

Paii- -

worth 00c pair.

FOR THOSE WHO EAT

For the remarkably small sum of 15

cents one can procure an excellent chick-
en dinner every Sunday at the popular
"Denver Kitchen," east side of 9th street
between Astor and Bond. Mr. Richard-
son, the proprietor, also assures the pub-
lic that they can obtain at his place a

well served breakfast, din-
ner or supper any day in the week for
the above mentioned price. Give him a
call and be convinced that he speaks the
truth.

A TWISTER.

A twister in twisting --

May twist him a twist,
For In twisting a twist
Thre; twists make a twist;
But if one of the twists
Untwists from the twist,
The twist untwisting
Untwists the twist.
That Is, when it's twisted with any

otber twine than MAitSHALL'S.

FINE BARGAIN'S IN REAL ESTATE.

We have choice property in Van Du-sen-

Alderbrook, Adair's, Shlvely's,
Taylor's, New Astoria, Warren-to- n,

and Astoria Addition to Warrcnton
for salt. Also money to loan In sums of
S200 to $.1,000 on good real estate security.

R. L. BOYLE & CO.

EXCURSION.

Tie Astoria Amateur Band will give
an exeuBlon to Chtblamet on Saturday,
the 19dh, leaving on the steamer Tele-
phone at 7 p. m. Tfekets $1.00.

NOTICE.

Unttl further notice I will make men's
bu'sine-- salts to order for fall and winter
from $22 to $28, according to the quality
of goods. Perfection In lit and latest
Styles guaranteed.

ANDREW LAKE,
355 Commercial street, Astoria.

NOTICE.

All persons having claims agailnst tbe
estate of Jno. P. Dickinson, deceased,
must present the same duly verified, to
the undersigned within six months from
this date. B. VAN DUSEN.

Astoria, Sept. 20, 1895.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

CREAM

Meet Psrfect Made.
to Years the Str.'iiX


